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Kindly recollectthe discussion that we had with you on 06.07.2018, on the subject mentioned

As per the direEtion given by the BSNL Corporate Office, a good number of contract have been
retrenched in the circles. This direction was glven by the Qorporate Office, keeping in view financial
mieis that the Company is presently undergoing. While implementing the direction of the C rato 0ffice,

In his interaction with the General Secretaries of the Recognised Unions and Associations 11.00.2018,
activities bythe CMD tsSNL has made an appealto the leaders, to unleash massive marketing and

the employees, with a view te evercome the severe shortage in cash flow, that the is facing.
Taking the cue from the CMD BSNL, the All Unions and Associations of B$NL (AUAB), has in it's
meeting held on 26.06.2018, to launch a movement called "BSf{I- at yaur doorsteps'1 to this

$ome circles have retrenched contract workers even to the extent Ef 309E. All of these
workers have served in BSNL for 1Q to 15 years.

decision, the BSNL employees will involve themselves in rnassive marketing activities till
financialyear.

retrenched contract workers also. Thus, it witl be a win-win situatiqn for both the Company,
retrenched contract workers.

It may kindty he recollected that the OMD ESNL responded very positively to the
BSNLEU. l-lence, we request that needful instructions may kindty issued to the field unlts,
the retrenched contract workers, for the purpo$e of reengagement in marketing activities.
needful action would be taken on this issue, without detay.

Thanking you,

ln the meeting held with the CMD BSNL on 06.07.2018, BSNLEU has made a suggestion the contract
workers whom the Company had retrenched, cquld be reengaged for the purpose of doing marketing
activities. Through this, the Company can sizeably increase it's revenue, while providing tq the


